
Ntwi lienta.
NKW YORK, July 13."--Three casen of

cholera reported yesterday; live cases re¬

ported in Brooklyn four fatal. Yellow
fever reported on BOBIO of tho ships in the"
iower bay.
MKJO>HM,TENN., July 12.-Alonzo Green¬

how and A. D. Taylor fought a duel ou the
Mississippi line, tô-day, in which the Utter
was kdlled at the first fire.
PHILAITELPIUA, July 13.-Tho loss ly the

burning of Brigg»' print and dye works,
veatcrday, amounts to $2,000,000". Kovcral
hundred hands aro thrown out of employ¬
ment.
NEW QS&SASS, Jaly 13.-The Mayor haa

closed all the gambling houses in too city.WASHINGTON, July 18.- Ravroond, in thc
New York Times, emphatically denies tho
truth of the report, as published, of bis
remarks in the Ropoblican caucus.
A Democratic Convention has been call-

-ed In Rhode Island to elect delegate« to
tho Philadelphia National Convention.
Gen. Grant bas ordered a squad of cav¬

alry sent to London County, Va. It bs al¬
leged that there bavo been outrages on
freedmen, and civil law has failed lo pu¬nish the guilty or protect thc blacks.
Two gentlemen from Missouri called on

the President yesterday, and informed him
of deep laid schemes on tho part of the ra¬
dicals to carry tho Missouri election hy
i'orco of arms if necessary. Secret leagues
were organized, the militia armed, and
arms shipped to various portions of the
State by Gov. Fletcher fur tho purpose of
influencing thc election. The President
assured the gentlemen that, as it ivas his
duty to protect all citizens in the enjoy¬ment of their rights, it would only bo ne¬
cessary, in case of such ontra gen.'for the
Citizens to apply to him.

The Cholera I» Europe.
NEW YOUK. July is. batest Knmpean

iniciligcnco noto» tho progress of tlio cho¬
lera. It has resinned its activity in the
South-western provinces of Prussia, and is
widely prevalent in Holland. 7'Jl eases
and 400 deaths have occurred at Leyden,4:13 deaths iu Rotterdam, ll!'.) deaths in
Utrecht, 220 in Delft, and 1% in Sb.Graven-
bago. The malady is at. Berlin, Stettin,Frankford on the Odor, Neustadt and other
Prussian cities; and al Antwerp, there
were 84 deaths. In France, the epidemichas broken out in several place«, iud with
vrroat intensity at Amiens. Tlivre have
hoon no cases m Paris.

AÍTatrs In South America.
*

Rio JANEIBO, Jnuc 8. There linn hoon a

great battle, and tho allies gained a vic¬
tory over thc Paraguayans, who abandoned
the field, losing C,000 killed and wounded,
«ix guns and four flags. Tho loss of the
allies was 2,000.
A commercial crisis prevails in tina coffee

market, and it is completely paralyzed.<iood, on the 1st, was nominally quoted at
7-10O@7-300 R. Stock 130,000 haps, re¬
change on Loudon 23®24.

Congressio
WASHINGTON, July 13.- tho Senate,

Mr. Wilson offered a resole. ealling on
tho President for information as to the
shooting of twenty-three Federal soldiers,,
at Kingston, N. C., in 18G4, by order of Ge¬
nerals Hoke and Pickett, of the late Con¬
federate army. Mr. Johnson objected, andit goes over. A joint resolution, givingright of way to tho Union Pacific Railroad
through military reservation, was passed.Mr. Wilhams entered a motion to recon¬
sider the voto which defeated thc bill to
re-annex Alexandria County to tho District
of Columbia. Mr. Willianis introduced a
hill to admit representatives from each
Southern State, provided they ratify the
constitutional amendment recently passed,which was ordered to be printed.

"

In the House, Mr. Morrill reported a bill
which is a partial revision of tho tariff bill,
imposing duties ou cigars, cheroots, ¿c.,of $2.50 per pound, and fifty per cont, ad
valoran. Also, threo oents per pound on
cotton. Laid over. The contested case of
Fuller vs. Dawson was decided by the
House sustaining Dawson without division.

Market Report«.
NEW YOBK, July lg.-Cotton quiet, at

35@38. Gold I524. Sterling dull-sight
ll. Texas wool 22i®25, for common
grade.

7 P. M.-Coupons of 1881, 109$; of 1SC2,
1061; of 1865, lOSg; 10-4Q's, 90. Gold 52?.
Cotton unchanged; sales of 1,100 bales.
Flour dull, and lower; Southern heavy; 300
barrels sold, at $9.20®16. Wheat dull, at
$2.25®2.31. Corn unchanged, at 86*@87.
Pork heavy; mess, $32.37*. Lard quiet, at
18£@21. Whiskey dull. "Sugar and coffee
steady. Naval eton s have a declining ten¬
dency. Turpentine 70®73. Itosin $2.50®8.50."
NEW OKLKANS. July 13.-Cotton irregu¬lar but firmer; sales of 1,400 bales; low mid¬

dling, 30®32. Bank sterling 07. Gold 51.
MOBILE, July 13.-Sales of cotton, GOO

bales; middling 29®S0; sales of the week,
1,900 bales; receipts of tho week, ('.72
balea, against 1,072 Isat week; exports, last
week, 4,310 bales; stock, 25.2C7.
Reports of tho clerk in tho Shippers'Warehouse show that 1,590 bales of cotton

tssre consumed in tho tire 011 tho 10th
mostly insured.

SHIP ¡VEW'S.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, JULY 13.

ABBIVED YESTEBDAV.
Brig Sam'l Lindsey, Wilson, Boston.
Sehr. United, Anderson, New York.

WEST TO SEA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Moneka, New York.

COMMERCIAL AMS FINANCIAL.
CHABLESTON, July 13.-Thooperations in

eotton dnring the past weeli indicate hutlittle change in the price of the article, theselling stock being very light, receipts ex¬tremely small -say oiify 29t)balea for theweek. We quotet'Repacked 22@25; ordi¬
nary to good ordinary 2H®29; low middlingnor middling 31@32; sb jot middling 33.

COTTON STATKMEN'T.
K rd. Uo'dStock on band Sept. 1,1863 362 1,610Receipts from Sept. 1. 1865, toJuly 4, 1866. . ri to? (H*,2"X)Receipts from Ju Iv ."» lo .Tiilv

11,1866. ... II 288
Total receipts .usn 101.14gExports. S. i'd. Ip'il,

Kxports to New
^ork. .o

Exporta from Sept.
I, 18(55, to Julv
5, 1866. 5,504 96,317
Totalexports .">,.V)8 9||,S87

«tock. 172 .1.271Rice 12@13¿ cents per pound for ordina¬
ry to good clean Carolina. Hay, NorthRiver, ÍL05 per hundred. Corn $1.40® 1.55.Oats 77 cents per bushel. Flour $8.50®9
per barrel. Common Liverpool salt $2730
per sack. Bacon 18 cents per pound, andprii e ribbed sides 2M.

Keeling nt tho South.
We have recently met an intelligentbusiness man -from the South, the

president of one of the prinoipal rail¬
roads there. Ho represents tho feel¬
ing of insecurity in that section,
growing out of the threats of con¬
fiscation aud disfranchisement, and
other manifestations of hostility, by"the majority iu Congress, or the

firominent leaders among them, as
laving a most injurious effect on thc
enterprise and industry of tho
country. Ho says that tho violent
language indulged in by tho leadingRepublicans, together with thc gene¬ral tenor of hostility towards the
South exhibited by the radicals, has
caused a general apprehension that if
this party succeed in carrying the
Northern elections, a, new scene of
persecution will open cu the South;that even upon the subject of pardonsthe impression is fl.at they will have
no effect if the President is defeated
-the result of all of which is an un¬
willingness among a large portion of
the business men of the country to
engage in important enterprises, as
they think it best to rest on their
oars and to watch the course of
events, especially as any signal suc-
cess in acquiring fortune might onlysubject them tc» more danger of per-sedition.
The high character and intelligenceof our informant satisfies us of the

truth of this statement, especiallywhen it is so consonant to human
nature. During the middle ages the
Jews lived in this constant sense of
insecurity, aud were at great pains to
conceal their wealth. Those who are
familiar with Ivanhoe remember what
a strong picture of this persecutionand alarm is presented in the charac¬
ter of thc rich Jew, father of Rebec¬
ca, one of those historical portraitswliich the genius of thc great magi¬cian has rescued from thc dim
shadows of the past aud stampedwith the impress of immortality. Thc
sanie thing exists now, so travelers
tell ns, with the posterity of God's
chosen people iu the Eastern lands,where the unbridled tyranny ol
power leaves them no security foi
wealth but tho appearance of poverty.Hence, in Palestine at this very day,in the delightful seats where their race
onee held rogal sway, they are obligedto conceal their wealth, if they hav(
it, with the appearances of poverty,to shield themselves from the rapacityof their unscrupulous masters.
And yet this is, iu a certain sense

the sad condition of the people of tin
South. And have not thc Soutl
cause, ample cause, for this feelingof insecurity? Do not the part}leaders in possession of the legislative department of thc Governincn
constantly denounce the President')
noble and profound policy of magnanimous statesmanship? Have no
some of tho chiefs of that partiopenly threatened confiscation of tin
South? Did not Gen. Butler, in ¡
memorable address to tho Soldiers
National Association, point out hov
their services might be requited lr
starting with confiscation at Ar
lington, and going South? Are no
the organs of this party constant!
circulating a religion of hatred againathe South? Does not tho Congresrefuse in any degree to modify th
test oath requited of lawyers practicing iu tho courts of the UniLci
States, so that one class of tho peepie of the South are debarred fror
pursuing their legitimate calling?TJrder all these incentives to alaru:
it would be strange indeed if the peepie oí the South were not possessewith this feeling of insecurity t
which we have been alluding. .

Now, what a spectacle does this nc
present in tho middle of the. nin<
teenth century, after tho sublim
truth "of peace on earth, good wi
toward men," has been so long ii
culcated from the sacred altars of ot
religion!
Can anything be imagined moi

unfortunate than the existence <
this feeling of insecurity?It is the interest of the North tin
the South should prosper materiall;because, tho South furnishes thu mo
profitable vent for the productionsthe North.
Looking at thc immense magi:tude of our uational debt, destine

before it is closed up, to attain tl
gigantic proportions of four tho
sand millions of dollars, it is a matt
of tho first impórtame that tl
industry, enterprise and product!
energies of the South should recei
their very highest development, th
they may come in aid of the ta
paying resources of the North, nc
stretched to their utmost tension.

Again, the largo amount ol' o
debt held in Europe, and the neci
sity of having the interest there
gold, or its equivalent, reuders it
matter of pecuniary importance, tl.
the largest production possible
cotton should be had, in order
furnish a substitute for gold. Unh
this is done, how are we to meet t
demand on us for gold? It the c<
ton crop proves deficient, ant. t
frantic demand for gold continu
what can we look for but an enham
nient in tho price of gold, deojaffecting the national credit, postpcing indefinitely the return to spepayments, and opening perhaps 1
foro us, gaping wide, the fearful a
shameful gulf of national bm
ruptcy ?
But if there is no regard had to I

people of the South, or the peopletho North, or the danger of a gifamine, with a financial crisis ncrash, surely thcro is one innocclass who should excite the sympalof the dominant party in Cmigr<

We refer to the freedmen and women
of ' the South. Their material pros¬
perity depends on the material pros¬
perity of the South. It is ten thou¬
sand times more important to them
that the business matters at the South
should move on in their successful
course, than that tho Government
should dole out to them millions in
depressing charity from its Freed¬
men's Bureau.

It is a matter of tho first impor¬
tance that the enfranchised raco
should start forward at once, under
the best auspices, in their new career
of remunerated labor. If this experi¬
ment halts or fails at its inception,tho black race of the South will bo
in discouragement, perhaps in de-

Sair, and the farther prosecution of
e experiment in their behalf will

present obstacles of a far more
serious nature than those now exist-
lu every point of view, thou, iu

which we can regard this subject, wo
consider it criminal in Congress to
keep up this state of alarm at tho
South; aud in our judgment, the
Congress, before it adjourns, should
make such a declaration of its inten¬
tion, in reference to the people and
property of the South, and tho par¬dons which have been granted, as to
relievo tho Southern mind of all
further apprehension as to tho future
course of tho Govemmei t, into
whosesoever hands it may fall.

[National Intelligencer, 1th.

Ditrournslns; from Brazil.
Bio DE JANEIRO, Juno 2.-I bogleave, as an American citizen, to in¬

sert a few lines in your columns with
regard to. American emigration to
this country-Brazil. Much has been
said with regard to the great re¬
sources and beautiful scenery, which
is all very true; but as for its fertilityfor agriculture and general farming
purposes, more can be raised on ono
acre of good land in States than
ten of the best here: *nd thc same
proportion in regard to labor-one
man can accomplish more in the
States than ten hore.
Duriug my stay here, (some eightmonths.) out of some twenty families

that havo come out here, a quarter < >f
them have died-thc general average-and most of those that worn left
were sent home by charity (subscrip¬tions of a few true Americans who
are here. )

I feel it my duty, as an American
citizen and a lover of the American
people, to expose aud publish certain
parties-heavy English, German,Brazilian and Jewish merchants-
who have formed a society or com¬
pany, with a largo ca2>ital, and who
style themselves the ' EmigrationSociety/' to deceive ¡ind induce
Southern people to sacrifice their
property iu the States t<> emigrate to
a country represented as a Paradise,
which has proved worse than a hell
(if there can bo such a thing) to most
of those who have come here as emi¬
grants, being cut off from nil Kood
society and morality, and are obligedto associate with a mongrel race, In¬
dian, negro and Portuguese, speak-ing a different language from their
own.-Cor. New Orleans Picayune.
THE KINGS OF HANOVER AND SAXONY,

The following are sketches of the
sovereigns whose territories have been
so suddenly ravaged by Prussia :

George V, of Hanover, succeded
his father, in 1851 ; he is about forty-five years of ago, and married toa]
daughter of the Duke of Saxe-Alten-
burg, by whom he has a son und two
daughters. His father was tho Duke
of Cumberland, a son of George ill
of England.
King John, of Saxony, G5, is a son

of Prince Maximilian and the Prin-
cess Theresa of Saxony. His consort
is a Princess of Bavaria, by whom lie
has had three sous and six daughters.
One of tho latter, recently deceased,
was Grand Duchess of Tuscany. He
succeeded his brother, who died,
leaving no children, in 1854. He is
a Catholic, his ancestors having for¬
mally adopted that religion in order
to bo eligible to the crown of Poland,
The presentElector of Hesse-Cassel

is Eredorick William I, who descends
from Henry I, the common ancestor
of tho throe families of Hesse. In
1831, ho married, morganatically, tho
divorced wifo of a Prussian officer,
His successor is Prince Frederick,
one of his cousins. The present
Elector distinguished himself by Iiis
reactionary ardor, in 1849, duringthe ministry' of the rallier notorious
Hassennpfug.
The Washington correspondent of

the New York Times says«.! General
Grant:
"With reference to the propose«!constitutional amendment, General

Grunt has on several occasions, in
private conversation, said that he
could see no serious objection to tho
amendment in itself, and ho. in fact,
approves of its main features; but,nevertheless, it is tho opinion of the
General that the Southern loyal rep¬resentatives should have been tirst
admitted to their seats, und an op¬portunity should have been giventhem to vote upon tho joint resolu¬
tion to amend tho Constitution be¬
fore the samo was submitted to thc
several State Legislatures. Cn brief,
his views on the latter proposition
are identical with those of the Presi¬
dent."

- -

A casket of diamonds und other
valuable jewels, worth $80,000, was
recently found uear Nashville, havingevidently been lying for several years
just under thesurface of tho pron nd.

HON. J. P. REED.-Our onterpria- jiug and public-spirited fellow-citizen jreturned to this place on Friday last,after an absenco of two weeks, on a
mission to Cincinnati and Lquisvilloin behalf of tho Blue Ridgo Railroad,
The result of this visit of an ablo
delegation to those cities is everyway satisfactory, and Mr. Recd ex¬
presses the utmost confidence in the
completion of this magnificent pro¬ject. The capitalists of Cincinnati
and Louisville are aroused to tho im¬
portance of tho proposed railroad
connection with the South Atlantic
coast, and they arc determined to in¬
vest their meaus and energies where
they will be recompensed so largely.On Tuesday evening, by imitationof tho Town Council, Mr. Reed ad¬
dressed a large audience of ladiesand
gentlemen iu the Court House, givingin detail the result of his mission.
Ho expressly declared the belief that
the Blue Ridge Road would be built,and spoke in ( boering terms of the
interest that had been recently awak¬
ened on thc subject in the Western
cities. He then alluded to the pros¬
pects of the air-line connection with
Atlanta, Ga., from this place, and
gave a gratify ing account of the mea¬
sures being inaugurated to insure its
success. Then the audience was re¬
galed with vivid, descriptions of scene¬
ry, cities and people, in a sort of
lecture on tho customs, fashions and
appearance of things generally in the
North and North west. Altogether,the speech of Mr. Reed was mullum
in parco, and bis auditory was doubt¬
less satisfied thal he left no measure
untried to advance tho interests of
this section, and neither neglectedthc opportunity of closely scrutiniz¬
ing everything within thc sphere of
his observation.

I Anderson lnl*l/ifpni<rr.
A MAGNIFICENT RAILROAD ENTER-

PIUSE IN THE SOTTH.-It is a forttt-j nate thing for the Routh that theyhave secured the services of those
eminent Southern Generals .fohnI ston and Beauregard -to undertake
tho management of their principarailroads. From every one of th«
chief railroads of tho South, I beai
tho most encouraging reports, bul
chiefly from those that ure under thc
supervision of these distinguished
generals. And I learn now that an
enterprise is (,u foot, which is suv«
of success, and which will develop t«
an unprecedented cxtcnl tho ve
sources of Virginia. This is nothiujless than the construction of a lino o
railroad to connect Norfolk, at th«
mouth of .lames River, with Ciucin
nati, Louisville and St. Louis, Tin
company engaged in this great worl
will avail themselves of several vail
roads already constructed, so that th
extent of new road to 1>«' built wil
not be near so long as might be supposed. When the new line is in operation, which it is thought will be ii
two or three years, tho distance fror
Cincinnati to Norfolk will bc 19
miles lo-=s than from Cincinnati t
Baltimore. The idea is to make Noi
folk a great port for the shipment t
Europe of Western and Souther:
produce, for which its superb barbe
affords excellent facilities. No douh
tho company are encouraged in thei
enterprise by the success which ha
attended the experiment, inaugurateby .Toliu W. Garrett, last summer, c
making Baltimore a great port for th
shipment to Europe of Western preduce, brought to that city by th
Baltimore an«! Ohio Railroad,
which Mr. (Jarrott is President.

[Cor. Nor York XTK*.

CoNoitEssieiNAL EXTRA VA« SN« E.
V very good illustration of thc reel
less extravagance introduced into tl
publie: expenditure limier radical ru
is furnished by the action ,.f tl
House of Representatives, tho oth<
day, upon th«- resolution to j »ri i
25,000 eixtra copies of the agrientnrul re] »ort for 186-1. This vosoh
tion, introduced some tin since, wi
referred to tho Committee on Prin
ing, who reported adversely to i
Mr. Luilin, who reported the resol
tiim from tho Committee, moved
lay it upon tho table. 7\lr. fi. stat«
that so large an edition of this woi
hail been already printed, that tl
electrotype plates were worn ont, ai
that it would be necessary to set tl
typo up anew. He showed that
would cost as much to print tho
UOl) copies of the report of 1864 as
would to print loo,nutt extracopiesthe report of 1865, which would ser
the purpose of members just as we
He showed, further, that each nu
ber of thc House had already receiv
from 500 to (lil l copies of this ve
report, at an average cost of fr«
si,(iou to si,-jon for each Congnsional District a sum sufficient
supply every person in the Distr
with a good agricultural paper 1
oue year, and yet, in spite of all th
the resolution to print 20.000 c-xl
copies of th«^ report was adopted.nol»ody reads these reports or care
fig about them, it is difficult to unel
Stand why Congress should order
many of them, unless the wli
thine is a job designed t«> put mor
in the pockets of certain favoi
pirties. if the new Committee
Retrenchment ever gets to work
will have its linn.ls full.

j .Y.vc York World
.

The committee appointed to rai
by subscription, $1,000,000 from'
citizens ol' Cincinnati, to secure
building «d' thc Southern railro
have procured subscriptions anion
ing to ali..ul ${$60,000, ¡ucind
those made bv the railroaels runn
to Nashville

PENALTY FOB Bm SU OFF A Nost.Tho Philadelphia papers state that on
Saturday Inst, Charle*» Dean, con¬
victed of biting off the nose of
officer Hart, of the seventh policedistrict, v sentenced in the Court
of Quart üssions to a lino of slOO
and an prisonnient of four years!Dear bile, that.
In Connecticut, tho relative num¬

ber of children has, it is said, been
steadily diminishing during the last
forty years. The per ceutage of chil¬
dren to the population has fallen off
from 39.49, in 1820, to 22.92, in 1«60,
a relative loss of right per cent.

Garibaldi lins requested his friends
to give up fetina him. "The time
for action," be says, "has come, and
we must postpone festivals till the
Italian flag floats in triumph from
tho towers of San Marco.''
Baron Rothschild long since re¬

moved nil the valuables from his cha¬
teau, across the Rhine, and this
example is now being extensively fol¬
lowed by landlords in Prussia, Ger¬
many, Austria and Italy.
A Western editor has on exhibi-

tion, in his office, the bladder of a
musquito, which, he says, containstho souls of twenty Government
swindlers, and the fortunes of a dozen
or moro editors, accumulated in pub¬lishing country newspapers.
Thad. Stevens is an old bachelor.

f TSxcJtrmge.There is a "colored lady"' at Ban-
caster, Pennsylvania, who will fight
you on that question "until youreyelids cease to wag."

I ifobile Register und Advertiser.
A company, iu Sheffield, öfters

$5,000 to whoever will find a substi¬
tute for ivory, as the demand is so
great that the teeth of 20,000 ele¬
phants would be necessary, every
year, to furnish billiard-tables alone.
Here is a field for some American
genius.
The Hon. Alfred Ely, we note, a

leading radical of Rochester, has bo-
come bail for tho Fenian prisoners at
Cauandaigna, doubtless hoping for
thc "Irish vote" when next he runs
for Congress.
The Baltimore (Suzette and Balti¬

more Transcript have skinned Botts
for his speech there ou the 4th.
They found his hide greatly out upand scarified, and worth nothing at
the tanners.
The New York Independent says"One days' work, well doue, will

save the country, and blow tho Pre
sident forever ont of the way, like
line dust." The Independent has gene'rally depended upon wind for effect.

lt is stated that Queen Victorii
sends a telegraphic despatch even
morning to the King of Prussia, eon
tainin»' commonly only the words
"God guille you for the best."
The Alabama State University i

trying to raise means to restore it
buildings-which were burned bi
('ron. Wilson-by a lottery, the prizein which amount to $50,000.
A Naples letter-writer suya: 'Al

Thalberg'8 time has not been «penin vain; the great musician has bc
come a large grower of grapes, and
what is more, of first rate wines-"
Department order of yesterday'date discontinues tho "command ol

guuized and known as the post c
New Orleans," as no longer necessx
ry.--AT. O. lie.-.

Prot. Agassiz is coining home wit
his head full of hair-splitting name
and designations in his natural hi.«
tory.
John G. Saxe says it is not necei

sary to be a profligate, a niendican
or to be predisposed to pulmonarconsumption to be a poet.
Tue Pr ians, us a distincti\

mark in t' uresent campaign, we«
on the 1< nu a band of white stn
marked with a red cross.

If you had gone half crazy at n<
having won your sweetheart as a wif
remember you might have gone tl
other half if you had succeeded.
Two sisters lately met in Baltimo:

after forty-eight years' separatio:They talked thirty-six hours ai:
were still talking at last accounts.

lt is supposed that Horry Distri
will pay this year an Interval Rev
nue tax of at least S60,000 on nav
stores alone.
The Camden and Aniboy Railroi

have completed their double tra
from Philadelphia to New York.
Nearly twice as many divorces ha

been granted in New York this ye
over last.
The friends of Mr. Davis are vis

ing him almost daily, geing and coi
ing unobstructed.
Washington letters say there ib

rare bit of scandal afloat in that oil
but give no particulars.
STENHOUSE &MACAULA

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3/Ob tho salo of COTTON, COTT1 YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stot
Ac, and for tho purchase of Merchant]
generally, CG Pearl street. Mete York.
Consignments to ns from every pointtho South fully protected by insurance

soon as shipped. July 14 3m
J. K. STKNMOUSK. ALLAN MÁCAUL;

Spices! Spices!!
1>EPPEB, ALLSPICE, GINGER, Mc

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, wh
and ground, Inst received and for sale 1
by J. AT. R. AGNEW

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes.
JrST RECEIVED, . full assortmenl

Huhs, Spokes and Felloes, suitable
Carriage and Wagon-makers, which wil
sold at a small advance on cost.

J. .V T lt AGNEW.
Carolinian copy Joh i

Sugars! Sugars!!
£)K BARKELS CRUSHED SUC A Its£*J WO bariola extra C Sugar.50 barrels A 8ugars.50 barrels MnseoVaoV» fejagar*.Un band, and to arrive soon, which wit)be sold at our usual low prices.July 1* J. tc T. Ii. AGNEW.

git' Carolinian copy._
Raisins, Figs, Currants, &c.

TUST received, a complete assortment olRAISINS. FIGS, CUKBANTS, Prune«ami Almonds all fresh and cheap.July lt J. A T. lt. \ONEW
0jr Carolinian copy.

Mustard! Mustard!!
1CASE FBENCH MUSTARD, »nd a full

assortment of London Mustard, in bot¬tles, cans and in bulk, just received persteamer, and for sale low bv
J. A T. ft. AGNEW.

_tßr Carolinian copy._ July 14
Corned Beef and Pickled Tongues.,~y BBLS. Choice Fulton Market Deoi.¿2 Bbbl. choice Ox Tongues.Just received ami Tor »ale byJ. & T. R. AGNEW.
ÙW Carolinian ropy. Jilly ll

dickerson's Hotel,
Ladies' Entrance, Second Floor,Room No. 23.

Slot!!
Late of lirrlin, Prussia.

TMPOR TANTNEWINVENTION.
AUSTftAUAN CBYSTAU

SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES!
THE only PERFECT LENS in existence;superior to any otherm nue; construct¬ed in accordance with the science and phi¬losophy of nature in tho peculiar form of aConcavo-convex Ellipsis-admirably adapt¬ed to the organ of sight, and perfectlynatural to thc eye, affording altogether thebest artificial help to the human visionffver invented. Sold onlv by the Professorof Optics and Spoctacle Manufacturer.The advantages of these Spectacles over¬all others are:

1st. The onlj- true lens known being per¬fectly free from chromatic light, so wellknown to bo the cause of injury to the vi¬sion, and which makes the change fromspectacles to glasses of stronger power sooften required, while both near and distantobjects areHe.cn with equal facility throughout the sanio glasses.2d. Can be worn with perfect ease tor
any length of time at one sitting, givingastonishing clearness of vision, particu¬larly by candle or other artificial lightronifort to the spectacle-wearer hithertounknown.

Sd. When thu eyes ache or pain throughthe action of a bright light, such as is re¬flected from snow, sunny weather, white
paper and in reading, writing or sewing, orvivid colors, these lenses, by softoning thc
rays, effect a most agreeable sensationan«l gives great relief.

4: ii. In all nervous affections of the eye,causing dull and startling pains in the eye¬ball or temple, appearance of luminousand dark spots in tue atmosphere, achingi>r fooling like sand in tho eye, the disturb¬ed nerves aro quieted and soothed.5th. Ground by peculiar machiner}-, gotnp at great cost, mathematically calculatedI'xpretjsly for thc manufacture of this len».
Ho as to produce it with the true sphericalaccuracy, and it« focus is at the exactcontre, a point of vital importance, andwhich no other lena possess.6th. Proof of superiority over the oldhind of spectacles. They are used exclu¬sively at all thc hospitals for diseases of thc
eve, in Berlin, Prussia, and elsewhere.Testimony of recommendations from medi¬cal gentlemen, professors of the highesto¡>ih(diii¡c talent in Cliarleston and Colum¬bia, S. C., and in the Union.
COLCMUIA, S. C., July 12, 1860.-1 haveoxatnined a great variety of glasses manu¬factured by Prof. M. Bernhardt, and in jus¬tice '.o tho Professor, must say that hisglasses are of a superior quality, adaptedto meet the wants of almost "every eye,where tho vision is iu any way imperfect.Tho Professor selected for me a pair of hisAustralian Crystal Glasses, which aro of a

very superior quality and workmanship-rendering vision very distinct, almost asperfect as iu youth. I yield this testimonym favor of the Professor's glasses mostcheerfully. 1). H. TREZEVANT, M. D.t'oi.i-MBTA, S. C., July 12,1H66.-I do mostwillingly bear my testimony in favor of thesuperiority of the Austrian Crystal Singleand Doume Vision Spectacles, over allother kinds. They are constructed uponthe best established and understood prin¬ciples of optics, and their adaptation to th«,hutu au eye in ita different conditions olvision, is so perfect as to render sighteasy without elfort. In my opinion, nornothers should bc used, since tho cyeB onctused to these do not seem to grow old, «ncby having a focus at any point, of the suiface, they appear to restore the evos titheir youthful energy.
R. W. GIBBES, M. D.COLCKBU, S. C., July 12, 1SG6.-We hav,examined the Lenses of Prof. Bernhardtand consider them superior to any we havi

seen. They are admirably adapted, noonly to improve tho imperfections of impaired sight, but to rénove tho wearinesof vision which constant study produce«Many of the glasses are of now and ingenions contrivance. We cordially recommond the Professor to all thos'o who r*quire scientific optical assistance.
SAMUEL PAIR, M. L>.
W. L. TEMPLETON, M. I»
A. N. TALLEY, M. D.,

Columbia, S. i
E. GEDDINGS, M. P..
T. L. OGLER, M. D.,JAMES P. JERVEY, M. U.,Charleston, S. C.Testimonials from James !.. Orr, Gove

nor of South Carolina. Gen-. Worth,North Carolina, and a large numberother leading mon of the United State
may bo seen at Prof. M. Bernhardt's offlcMany years of public practioe and stucin tho hospitals in Europe, adjusting soetades to patients under every aspect oí dfcc tive vision, as well as experience tn sextensive, long-established buemess in hoptical stores, both here and in Enrov.Prof. Bernhardt considers it a sufficieguarauteo of his ability to apply euglasses as are best calculated for the assit
ance or recovery of imperfect sight.JNT Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. nNickerson's Hotel, Ladies' Entrance, t
cond floor. Room No. 23.
N. B.-Owing to engagements elsewheiProf. Bernhardt will be able to rem»here for t short timo only. July 14 linc


